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LOCAL XEWS

It's too hot to hunt locals.

The article on school matters will
appear next week.

Hultery has good cool Soila as us-

ual, this summer.

Mr. Clreogory, of the Saunders
Houso is out about 200 by the Hood.

Doctor Doirdan and family have
returned from Colorado. He is enthu-
siastic about Denver.

Another rain Tuesday evening
It cooled the atmosphere, and wet
thing-- down, that was all.

V; sec the head-lig- ht of the Whis-
ky Kin of the second ward is busy
fixing up the bridges, sober as an owl!

Win. .Stadelmarm went on the Odd
Fellows exclusion to Minnesota and
about and returned last week much re-

freshed.
Mr. floii'd, while shoveling corn at

acorn crib on Friday last was partial-
ly suiistruck and prostrated for the
day.

A pretty heavy rain and wind
storm oecured Tuesday night or early
Wednesday morning, but did no dam-
age.

No train reached I'lattsinouth
from the west after the great storm of
Tuesday night until the Friday morn-
ing following.

The Xebniska Farmer for July
gives Dr. Livingston's address before
the Nebraska Sportsmt u's Association
at Fremont.

The scarcity of ire has not pre-

vented Buttery from opening up the
old soda fountain large as life and
twice as natural.

The freight Tuesday evening did
r.ot go west owing to a severe storm at
ornear Lincoln. It must have been
heavier than here.

I'.li l'lnnimer is going to have a
new delivery wag'm soon, that will
take the shine out vt an thing west of
the Missouii.

Mr. Schieketanz is about moving
into the I'.oeck building, where Mr.
Jlheinhackel's harness shop was, and
Mr. 11. goes next door east.

I5y some means Avoca was left
out of the precincts in our list of cen-

tral committee. We sh the
same Avoca included.

The men at work on the Hound
House had to quit work on Fiiday last
on aceni.iit f the heat. The theinioin-ttv- r

stood at 1- - degrees in the shade.

Th- - mail was two days behind in

Lin o'.n I.'st week, and Ien. Funke
nearly pe; spired away in delivering it
hi t wet n ten a'i l vel- - o'clock when
it did get through.

Mr. Harrison is getting much bet-

ter, he can set up in bed and the piob-:i- l
ili;ies are that hi- - will be a pretty

go. d man for lu'il work yet, one of
tl. da s.

The Cemetery out here is said to
overgrown wi:ii w eds, the fence

out of repair and a general air of don't
ai li surrounds it that

miht be bettered.

Our Greenback friends say Hob
Doom's address was "solid and point-

ed." The most fluid and pointed speech

ui polities ever mad, was -- Come
boys, let's take a drink," it always rais-
ed the house.

Orchard & P.ean, dealers in carpets,
oil ch ths, curtain goods, matting, &c,

Mnaha, have the larpest establishment
of the kind in the state. When you
me in Omaha go and sre their goods,
;.i:d buy a handsome carpet.

The headers, the binders, the rcni- -

is of ail kinds that go out are aston-
ishing, and from very quarter of the
air the ring and buz, of the "machine"
is heard, bringing wealth and busi-
ness and permanent prosperity to the
land.

We are sorry to learn that Clov.

Furnas has been obliged to dispose
of his handsome, fruit farm near
Ihownvi'le, ow ing to losses caused by
the grasshopper invasions. He has
reserved forty acres, which he hopes to
make even finer than the original
farm.

Henry and Croft. Fikenbary and
Mr. Murray are down at Lincoln and
about there buying cattle to feed this
winter. Didn't try Salt Lake this
time. This is right. The great cattle
region of the western part of the state
might to supply the corn raising region
on the Missouri with young stock to
feed.

Mr. George A. Creamer bringsus .1

specimen of Fall wheat, of Grass vari-
ety; says the Grass Wheat is properly
n winter variety, great length of straw
and head, about fifty grains to each
head, he says crops are all right so far.
This wheat which has been sold here
for spring wheat can be sown in fall
as well, this of Mr. Creamer's was sown
in September.

Xow some of you who have the
money start a building Association for
riattsmouth. That's what wo need.
Give the poor men that are hero a
chance to get a home cf their own,

fv comers a decent place to live in ;

and hold out encouragement for me-

chanics and others to settle' here, by
providing work for them to do. That's
the way to make a town.

A young man in the machine
shops get too much Benzine Monday
and made an outrageous attack on Mr.
Jos. Schlater bruising and maltreat-
ing him in his own office. He was ar-

rested and fined 620 and costs. Laying
his troubles on McLain, the painter.he
met him Tuesday and knocked him
down. "We hope it will le a warning
to the young man, as for McLairt,
nothing will cure him.

We hereby tender our regrets at not
being able to accept the invitation of
Mr. and Mrs. J. lleavis to the recep-
tion given by them for Mr. J. W. Dor-ringt- on

at Fall City on the 10th inst

On account of Harvest and busy
time generally, there will be no preach-
ing by Rev. Mr. Copeland at the Bap-
tist church, here, next Sunday, as here-
tofore announced.

G. Faikfield.
We are much obliged to our neigh-

bors down the Street for their paper
last week. It was a very respectable
and orderly paper, not so much vim,
pel haps, as if " Brutus" was running it
but much more readable for quiet peo-
ple. If they'll keep that up, we will
have a better town, and bo able to ar-

gue any points we may not agree about,
in a manner that may do some good.

We interviewed Dr. McCrea's bees
not long ago, and although they, the
bees, were all sitting on their front
porch to get the benefit of the cool
air, they received us with the utmost
urbanity, and presented us through
the Doctor with a specimen of the
fruits of their industry which we
found very palatable. The Dr. takes a
great deal of pleasure in the care of
them.

The Brass Band of riattsmouth
treated a number of our citizens to a
seranade on Saturday evening, and the
family of ye editor was included
among the lucky number. Although
the editor was absent the serenade
was none the less appreciated. The
band are making rapid progress and
play very well already. We regret
that we had no notice of their coming
that some lemonade to cool their parch-
ed throats was not forthcoming, for
serenading on such a hot night must
be dry work. If the band will adjourn
from their practising to the IIekald
mansion this evening, the lemonade
which they did not get Saturday even-
ing will be there, and be served to
them.

lied Hibhon .Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the Bed
Ilibbon club at the M. L Church, on
Friday evening. A cordial invitation
is extended to all to meet there.

By Okdeii or Committj:k.

riattsmouth Sportsmen's Club.

All members are requested to meet
at the ollico of Hon. S. M. Chapman on
Saturday evening the 20th inst at 7

o'clock n business of great interest to
all concerned.

Church Notice.

Chaplain A. Wright will preach in
the I'resby terian Church on next Sab-

bath morning and Lev. J. A. Stein-ha- rt

in the eve ning.

AVood! Wood! Wood! Wanted at
the IIukai.d otlice.

INiil of Honor.

The following scholars have been
perfect in attendance, punctuality and
deportment, in district N. 45. for the
month ending July ."Jth, 1?S :

Lila Murray Albert Wetcncamp.
Lorena Murray, Sarah Brady.

Annette M. Smith, Teacher.

On another page we give a descrip-

tion of a w ork entitled "To the Bockies
and Beyond," w hich may be obtained by
every one who applies to Mr. T. L.
Kimball Gen. l'.issenger and Ticket
agent U. P. It. It.. Omaha. This work
gives some fine tfcripfns of the
scenery and lands along the line of
the V. V. 11. It. and is altogether a val-

uable book.

The State Camp .Meeting.

Under the auspices of the Xcbraska
Holiness Association, will be held
near Greenwood, on the B. & M. II. IX ,

20 miles r.orth-ea- st of Lincoln, com-
mencing on the seventh of August,
and continuing one week. Beduced
fare. The B. & M. IX. lb agree to car-
ry passengers from all points on their
line west of the Missouri River, at one
and one-fift- h fare for round trip, bag-
gage and camp equipments free.
Tents and baggage will be carried
from the station to the camp ground
free.

Meals and supplies can be had on
the grounds at the most - reasonable
rates. No huckstering will be permit-e.- l

within the limits prescribed bylaw.
No special Sunday trains.

S. II. IIendkhsox, Com.

rial Young's new patent silver
mounted Soda Water Fountain is in
full blast. Cool delicious syrups and
plenty of 'cm. Try the Soda Water.

Fruit and Produce Stand.
II. K. Montgomery has opened a

Fruit and Vegetable stand on Main
St., Fast of Dovey's store. Give the
old man a chance. 17t2

University of Nebraska.
Instruction given in all the branches

of a liberal education. Open to both
ladies and gentlemen.

Candidates for admission to the
Preparatory Department must pass a
fair examination in Orthography,
Reading, Arithmetic. Geography, Eng-
lish Grammar, and the History of the
United States. Instruction is given in
higher Arithmetic, English Analysis,
and Physical Geography, cash for a
single term.

tuition free to all.
Fall Tekm begins Tuesday", Sep-

tember 10, 1S78, and ends Friday, De-
cember 20.

Winter Term begins Thursday,
January 2, 179, and ends March 21.

SPRiNfi Term begins April 1, and
closes on the Second Wednesday of
June, the day of the annual commence-
ment.

Catalogue, containing full informa-
tion, can be had upon application to

E. U. Fairfield, Chancellor.
Lincoln, July 6, 1877. 17ml).

Bring us some wood on "Subs"
4tew-onct.- "

Five pound of best rio coffee for 81
at Rockwell's. 15tf

Bridge Notice.

Notice is hereby given that bids will
be received up to Monday at 2 o'clock,
r. m., July 22d, 137, for t lie construc-
tion of one Pratt Truss Bridge on Sec-
ond street, between Main and Pearl, in
the city of riattsmouth, in accordance
with plan now in the City Clerk's
office. The bridge to be 34 foot span
18 feet wide in the clear, two ap-

proaches 18 foot long; side-wal- k whole
length of bridge, 5 foot wide in the
clear. To have 5 piles under each end
of span, of oak, 30 feet long. 4 oak
pile under each end of approaches 18
feet long. All bids to be filed with
J. W. Johnson. Mayor. The com-
mittee reserve the right to reject any
and all bids. J. W. Johnson.

It Mayor.

N. G. C Meeting.

July 6th, 1873.

The National Greenback Club Xo 56

of Plattsmouth, Cass Co., met and
will continue to meet every Saturday
at the Court House. The meeting be-

ing called to order by Wm. Bryant,
President pro tern. The Platform be-

ing read together with the minutes of
our last meeting.

Robert Doom was called upon to ad-

dress us, with which request he com-

plied and gave us a short but very sol-

id and pointed address.
G. W. Shrader also made some veiy

pertinent remarks and read us some
very good information.

The meeting, everything being con-

sidered, was a success. We added five
more names to oar club. Look out,
we are coming! as the saying, is you
can put this in your pipe, we mean
business.

We will soon have another Club in
this City. Come and see and hear for
yomselves and do not depend upon

what others say about us or our Plat-

form, for no sane minded man can
take any exceptions to it. We are em-

powered to organize every Waal into
a club if they wish it. So don't stand
in your own light but come to the
front for we tell you it is to your in-

terest so to elo.

Jonv Waymax.
G. Kinser President.

Secretary.

Personal.

John Marshall is back in town on a
visit.

Hon. Evander Barnum was in town
Tuesday.

We caught a glimpse of Thed. Eaton
on the street last week.

Mr. Bcchtel was quite sick last week
we are sorry to hear.

John Ossenkoff, of Louisville, sends
for a Herald in his, nnd so they go.

Mr. B. Hendrickson arrived in
Plattsmouth from the Black Hills
Tuesday night.

John Henry. Insurance Agent for
the Continental compai y, X. Y., is try-

ing our town awhile.

Uncle Stephen Ilobson sends us some
"yearling" apples and some fresh ones.
He is selling apples to his customers
already.

Senator Paddock and family passed
through Plattsmouth on their way to
Beatrice on Saturday last. The Sen-

ator says lie is glad to se'o the old prai-

ries again, and and most of the folks.

The Rev. Mr. Murfin, of Factory-vill- e,

called on t lie Herald Monday
last. We have been unfortunate in
being out when Mr. Murrin calls, per-

haps we'll hit it some time in the
sweet bye anil bye to come.

Clem. Chase made the Herald a
Hying call on Thursday last on his way
to Chicago to attend a meeting of the
Amateur Press Associations, of one of
which he is President. He afterwards
goes to Wisconsin to visit his old home.

IIKI.
Th wife of John K. Harnes lied at midnight,

Monday, July 15th, of consumption.

The funeral of Mrs. Barnes took
place at five o'clock on Tuesday after-
noon the Rev. Mr. Burgess officiating.
Mr. Barnes is left with two small
children and has the sympathy of his
friends in his trouble.

THE MARKETS.
HOME MARKETS.

REPOItTEI) K F. K. WHITE.

it. No. 2
3

reject oil
Corn . fuelled 17
Corn ear H
Oats. ' 12i.--
Burl. y.N'o'.'s :

"3rejected
Kye,- - 26

LATEST NEW YORK MARKETS
Kf.w York. July 17.

Money, 2Ttil'i
Gold,..

LATEST CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago. July 17.

Flour z
Wheat 051 1

Corn, r;s
Ou'. 221,
live 49
Bailey 4

Native Cattle.... 3 804 ro
Texas Cattle 2 9f'CJ 40
Hop 3 WXjA 10

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician retired from active practice,

having had placed in his hands by an East In-

dian missionary the formula of asimple vegeta-
ble remedy for the speedy and permanent cure
of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma,
and all Throat and Lung affections, aleo a posi-
tive and radical cure for General Debility and
all nervous complaints, after having thoroughly
tefted its wonderful curative powers in thous-
ands of cases, feels it his duty to make it known
tc his suftering fellowi. Actuated by this mo-
tive, and a desire to relieve human suffering, I
will send, free of charge, to all who desire it,
this recipe, with full directions for preparing
and using, in German, French, or Knglish.
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, naming
thi? poper, W. W. Sherar, 149 Tower's Block
Rochester, New Yory. I7t4

Sharpening!
B. Siebold has for sale and will

soon have on exhibition a Tool-Grind- er

and Sickle sharpener a new thing
and warreuted to give satisfaction
Can be seen at his place. lCt2

THIS IS I'On EVERY FAMILY.

No western family can afford for a
day to be without the Celebrated
Western Remedy for T)iarrhi-- a Dysen-
tery, Cholera Morbus and Cholera In-

fantum, Urotrn's Extract Blackberry
and Ginytr. It has been before the
public for ten years, and doctors and
druggists join in recommending it to
their customers and patrons. Ask
your druggist adout its merits; pro-
cure a bottle at once and save sickness,
the expense of physician, and the life
of some loved one of the family. De-

lays are dangerous." Brown's A ntibil-lion- s

Lioer Pills, an I Eureka A'juc
Pills, are a certain cure for Ague.

Tor sale by, Dr. W. K. Donelan,
Chapman & Smith, J. II. Buttery and
O. F. Johnson.

lotf Plattsmouth, Neb.

Go to Rockwell's for all kinds of dry
goods and groceries at bed rock prices.

Slippers a pair at Merges. 8tf

A choice, selected atd new stock of
clothing just received at Stadelmann's ;

go and look at tliein before you buy
from any other man. lOtf.

White fish at 80 cents a kit at Rock-
well's, lotf

Prints twenty yards for 8100 at
Rockwell's. 15tf

Slippers 3oc a pair at Merges'. Stf

CHEAP BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ladies Serge Shoes (JOcts.

" Slippers 50 cts.
" Leather Shoes 75 cts.

Shoes and Boots are down toeockrkicks.
Mens Buckle Alexis S 1 50

" Prince Alberts 1 50
" Whole stock Brogans 1 50
These goods anil others including

a large stock of all kinds
of Boots, Shoes and Slippers, must be
sold. Xo trust.

Gtf Pktek Mekges.

Just roll your gimlet eyes toward
towards those new ten dollar flannel
suits at Stadelmann's. lOtf.

Notice.

Whereas my wife, Julia, has left my
bed and board without any just cause
or provocation. This is to warn all
persons against harboring or trusting
her on my account as I will pay no
debts of her contractingafter this date,
dated this lirst day of July 1S78.

lGt2 Pkter Roelofsz.

For sale, cheap. 150 Desirable build-
ing lots in the city of Plattsmouth,
Title perfect. Taxes all paid up. Terms
easy. Apply to A. W. McLaughlin
Cashier 1st National Bank. 23tf

Notes, receipts and bills for sale at
the IIeuald Cilice; also scale books
for grain and cattle dealers. 4Gtf

Go to Rockwell's at Louisville to
buv vour millinery goods, they have
just received a large and well selected
stock of ladies hats and trimmings of
the latest stvle. 15tf

To in j friends and Patrons.

Owing to my health being so poor I
am compelled to go out of my present
business, and will dispose of my pres-
ent stock for the next 'M days at low
down prices, and most of them at cost.

Very Respectfully,
12tf J. V. Weckbach.

Slippers 35c a pair at Merges'. Stf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Geo. II. Shafer & Co., Manufactur-
ers of True Pharmaceuticals, Fort
Madison, Iowa. 34tf.

Good second-han- d 01:0 vns and melo-deon- s

for sale or rent low. Leave ad-

dress at Mr. (). F. Johnson's Drugstore
cor Gth and Main Sts.

James Pettee,
JUf. Dealer in Musical Instruments.

For Sale

A good Portable Pipe Organ, manu-
factured by the celebrated I. Dennett
Nutter, entirely remodeled and good
for twenty years. This beautiful in-

strument has 4 stops and 3 registers of
nine :mil for niialitv and nower of toneI A J 1

cannot be surpassed by any Portable
Pipe Organ, l or particulars enquire
of S. M. Brown, tuner and repairer of
pianos and organs, Creston, Iowa, or to

JAMES TETTEE,
dealer in musical instruments, Platts-
mouth, Neb. 471 f.

Horses for Sale.
Jones & Stroud have 13 or 20 head

of good work and carriage horses for
sale. lOtf.

Improved book binders at this of-

fice, tf

Go to Jones & Stroud for a good
team just now. lOtf.

Billy Stadelmann lias got a new-stoc- k

of clothing, just received, for
summer wear, and will be sold as usu-
al, way down low for cash. lOtf.

Pension Papers.
Those wanting pension papers ac-

knowledged will please remember that
J. R. Toman, Notary Public, Louisville,
has a certificate of the county Clerk
tiled with the IT. S. pension Agent and
can attend to all such business. 52tf

You can save a large per cent of
your corn crop by reading "Three Blind
Mice," and following advice. 34tf

Don't fail to call and examine the
beautiful cottage ipkight piano at
O. F. Johnson's Drug Store.

1 1 1 f. J AM US l'ETT EE, A g t.

Berkshire Hogs.

I would respectfully invite the at-
tention of Stock fanciers of Platts-
mouth and vicinitv to my fine

Berkshire Boar,
SELIM,

directly from imported stock. Parties
wishii)ji.chis services can be accommo-
dated by applying to Charles J. Pettee
at Herald Office or

the Proprietor
James Pettek.

Residence one block south of High
School building. I have also a fine
rair of Imported Essex Pigs. tf

IIr.LT for the weak, nrrvous.ami debilitated
Chronic and painful diseases cured without
medicine. Electric Hells and other appliances,
all about them, and how to ilistlnuili the gen-

uine from the spurious. J'.nok, with full partic-
ulars, m;tikd free. Address IT i.vr.HMAcili:!t
Calvamc Co., 292 Vino Street, Cincinnati. ).

isyl-al- t.

A Gentle Hint.
In our style of climate, with its sud-

den changes of temperature, rain,
wind and sunshine often intermingled
in a single day, it is no wonder that
our children, friends and relatives .are
so frequently taken from us by neglect-
ed colds, half the deaths resulting di-
rectly from this cause. A bottle of
Boschee's German Syrup kept about
your home for immediate use will pre-
vent serious sickness, a large doctor's
bill, .and perhaps death, by the use of
three or four doses. For curing Con-
sumption, Hemorrhages, Pneumonia-Sever- e

Coughs, Croup or any other di,
sease of the Throat or Lungs, its suc-
cess is simply wonderful, as your drug-
gist will tell you. German Syrup is
now sold in every town and village on
this continent. Sample, bottles for tri-
al, 10c; regularsize, 75c. Stf-al- t

Liver is King.

The Liver is the imperial organ of
the whole human system, as it controls
the life health and "happiness of man.
When it is disturbed in its proper ac
tion, all kinds of ailments are the nat
ural result. The digestion ot food, the
movements of the heart and blood, the
action of the brain and nervous system,
are all immediately connected with the
workings of the Liver. It has been
successfully proved that Greene's Au
gust Flower is unequalled in curing all
persons afllicted with Dyspepsia or Liv
er Complaint, and all the numerous
symptoms that result lrom an unhealthy
thy condition of the Liver and Stom
ach. Sample bottles to try 10 cents
Positively sold in all towns on the
Western Continent. I hive doses will
prove that it is just what you want.

51y-alt.2- w

The grandest bargains ever known
in this town can be had for the next GO

days in clothing. Boots and shoes in-

cluding a superb stock of ladies and
childrens shoes, which will be sold clear
nown for cash. Such bargains were
Cover known before, at Stadelman's
clothing emporium. 20tf

Another good farm for stile in
Cass County 1G0 acres; good house,
six rooms, frame stable, 125 acres
broke, line cottonwood grove ten acres,
Apply to Neb. Herald ollice.

40tf, Jno. A. MAcMrnruY.

Send your ondors for cigars to A.
Sch lege! lit- - Bro. they guarantee satis-
faction in' price and quality. 14tf

Bring in your corn or oats to the
IIeuald office. 4ltf.

New Potatoes, raised by Alvers Mo-re-y,

0 weighing a pound, for sale at
Weckt-ach's- .

May 21st, 187S tf.

Eighty acres of Land for sale, near
Greenwood. Cass County. Nebraska:
all under cultivation, good small hoase
and young orchard and grove Time
on two thirds of purchase money. Ap-
ply at Neb. Herald ollico. 1 tf.

A Schlegel fc Bro. have on hand the
best brands of Smoking and Chewing
tobaccos. lRf

TO TH K AI"FI.ICTI"f.
Act irisJ;;, and at once procure the

fol 1 o w i n g wi dt rfu IY. m il y M td i c i ties,
Di:. FiTLKu's Rheumatic Remedy
and Liver Pills, a positive, permanent
specific for Neuralgia, Rheumatism.
Sciatica, Lumbago, Gout, pain in Back,
Head, Heart, Lungs. Limbs, Nervous,
Blood and Chronic Dieseases. Di Fit-hr'- s

Kidney Cord id removes deposits
ot Gravel. Albumen, "Alcali Acids, re-

tention of mine, high colored water,
and strengthens the Bladder and Kid-
neys. Dr. Filhr's Calisaya Tonic, for
debilitated constitutions, increases vig-
or, strengthens the system, tones the
stomach, and increases appetite. A
pleasant substitute for Iron, which
constipates the bowels and destroys the
teeth. Dr. Fitter's Herman Ptctornl
for Lung Diseases, Bronchitis, Coughs
and Colds, a superior combination
which acts quickly and relieves rapid-
ly. Your druggists. Chapman it Glass
are agents for Plattmouth. 20--yl

Caution to Smokers.

From and after the 1st day of May.
1878 all boxes containing cigars of my
manufacture will have my name bold-
ly printed on the inside of the lid. This
is to prevent counterfeiting my brand
of cigars, with an inferior quality of
cigars, resorted to by some unprinci-
pled manufacturers. None are genu-
ine unless plainly labeled:

JULIUS PEPPERBURG,
Man ufact u k e i 1 ,

Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Slieriffs Sale.
By virtue of iin order of execution issued by

Wm. H. Ij:ims Clerk of the District Court with-
in and for Douglas County, Neluaska, and to
me directed, I will on the J Mil day of August
A. D. 17", at 10 o'clock, a.m.. of said day. at
the South door of the Court House in eaid
Copntv, ell at public auction the following
Krai Eftate to-i- t : East half of n. e. Kt Sec.
Town, eleven (11) Kaiifju twelve n. w. quar-
ter of n. e. (l4 of section twenty-si- x (2fi) Town,
eleven til) itaiue twelve (12) east of nth 1. M.
also south half (s. ' i ) n. w. (l4 ) of .section (S) T.
1J Kaue (.!') cant. South East quarter of the

north east quarte' s. e. () of u. e. (L4 of sec. (7)
T. VI K. 12 east, all in Cass County Neb. i he
same being levied upon and taken as the prop-
erty of Emerson II. Eaton defendant : to satis-
fy a Judgment of said Court, recovered by
Cieoixe h. I'l itthi-tt- . plaintiff.

I'lattsinouth, Neb., July 11, A. D.. Is7s.
17to R. W. Hykics, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Sale.
Rv virtue of an order of sale issued by Win.

L. Wells, Clerk of the District Court, within
and for Cass county. Nebra.-k- a, and to me

1 will on the loth day ol Au.mist, A. 1.
1S7X, at one o.clock p. in., o'f said day, at the
south door of the Court House, in the City of
riattsmouth, in said County, sell at public auc-
tion the following real estate, to-w- it : The
west half (' ol the soutli-we- st (unrtT 1) of
section twenty-si- x (?' and the east half ('a of
the south-ea- st quarter (U) of section twenty-seve- n

t27i in township eleven 11) north of rane
ten M0) east, bei.iu one hundred and sixty acres
more or less, and all the appurtenances t hereto

The ame being levied upon and
taken a the property of John Newton and
Jan Newton, defendants: toeatisfy a judg-
ment of said Court, recovered by t'nion Mutual
Life Insurance Co. of Maine. plaintiiT.

I'lattsuioulii, Neb., July il, A. D. Is78.
K.t5 11. VV. H virus. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
r.v virtue of an order of sale issued bv 'Win.

L. Wei's, Clerk of the District Court, within and
for Cass County. Nebraska, and to me directed.
I will ou the loth day of August. A. D. ls7, at
10 o'clock a. m of said dav. at the so it-- tlnor
of the Court House iu the City of I'lattsinouth,
tn said County, fell at public auction the follow-
ing real estate, to-w- it: Lot eleven Ml and
twelve (12) in block number ime hundred and
seventy-thre- e MZ, iu the City of riattsmouth,
Cass County, Nebraska, together with the ap-
purtenances. The same being levied upon and
taken a3 the property of 1. 15. Murphy ami Mar-
garet C. Murphy, defendant : to satisfy a judg-
ment of said Court, recovered by John Fitzger-
ald. plHintirT.

Flattsmoutli. Neb., Jtrly 11. A. D, l:a.I6ti Ii. W. Hveus, blicriiL.

Legal Notice.
Alion TV Weston, plaint;:!, vs Witt. Alta.Tor.

defendant. )'. (.. re Amos TeiTt h .fllstiee ol
the I'e.iee in and for Cass County. Nebraska.
The defendant will take notice that on June
l! it S. s:ud Justice an or.ierof al t.teh-li'c- nt

in the above aeti.Hi for the smn of nine;
anil seventy-thre- e one hundredths dol-

lars debt . and also 1 lie costs of suit, and y.e.tr
corn in the crih on the s w Vt ot ectinn number
tliiitv-si- x in ton n ten north ot inng.; r.umher
twelve, east of the Gth p. m. in Cas.s County.

ei).. 1i:ls been attached to pa the same. The
above cae has been continued to August loth,
Istk. at 1 o'clock p. in.

i:.t:t ADlsi- - I WkstOv, I'laintilT.

Sheriff's Sale.
Ilv virtue of an order of sale issued by W. L.

Wells. Clerk of the 1 isi i iei Couit. wiiliin and
for Cas County, Nehrai a. aud to me directed,
I will on the '.'Till day of July. A. l. ls;s. at
o'clock p. in., of said day. at the south door of
the Court House, in the City of I'lattsinouth. iu
said County, sell at public auction the follow-
ing described real estate, to-w- it : The wvsf
half (W) of the nort at quarter inc'jl of
section number t wept ix -'! in township
milliner twelve (!') norm ol range milliner elev
en Ml) cast of the ctll p. m.. together willi the
apiMirtenaiK-es- . The same being levied noon
and taken as the property of rnillip Keiliart
and tie.. rue Schoeman. detciulants : to satifv
a judgment of said Court recovered by L'dwaid
(i. Dovey. l'laintilt.

riattsmouth, Nebraska. June '7ih. 1S7.
Ht.j 11. W. liVKlis. Sheriff.

Sheriffs Sale.
I!v virtue of an execution issued bv Wm. I

Wells, clerk of tlie District Court, within and
forces County, Nebraska, and to me directed.
I w ill on the 2oth day of July. A. I. 1s7s. at la
o'clock, a. m., of said day. at t he sunt h door of
the Court House iu riattsmouth. in said Cum
tv. sell at public auction the following real es
tateto wit: Sixty-liv- e acres of ground oil of
t lie east snie ol t lie sunt tow) ijuai leii
ot the noitli-wc- st in w) quarter I'll and the
north-we- st in w) quarter ( U of the south-we- st

(s w ) quarter 1 ) of section n umber t" en I v-- si

(JC) in township number twelvoMJnioi th. range
number thirteen (i;n east of the Dili 1 M. in
Cass County, Nebraska, and more particularly
oescriDeU as commencim: ac a point time
chains and seventy-nin- e links east of the north.
west corner of the south-we- st quarter of the
north-wes- t quarter of said section number
twenty-six- , and running thence east in the
eighth (S) section line sixteen chains and twen-tv-liv- e

links, to the. north-oas- t corner of the
.south-we- st quarter of the north-we- st quarter of
sain seen. n, inence soul u in tlie eigni n is) sec-
tion line t s en! y chains to tile quarter section
lino ea-- t and west through "aid section, thence
running west sixteen chain and twenty-liv- e

links, thence north twenty chains to the place
of beginning said tract of laud thus described
containing 3- -' rx'-l- acres, also commencing at a
point t luce chain and eighty -- one links wet of
the quarter section corner on west side of said
section twenty-si- x. thence east on the quarter
sect ion line sixteen chains and twenty-fiv- e links
to the north -- east corner of Hie south -- west quar-
ter of said sect ion, t hence sout h in eighth sec-
tion fine twenty chains to south-ea- st corner of
the north-we- st quarter of the south-we- st quar-
ter of said section twenty-sit- , thence west on
the eight h sect ion line sixteen chains and twenty-f-

ive hnks. thence north twenty chains to the
p'lace of beginning, and containing :tj .riMm
acres, making in all sixty-liv- e acres ot land, the
same being the sixty-liv- e acres of ground here-
tofore, on the 4 Ii day of May. lTij. advertised
for sale under an oceeution Issued in't his cau-'- e,

and the sale of w hit h va en joinedjby defendant,
and w hich injunction has been by the Court set
aside and held for naught. The same being lev-
ied upon ami taken as the property of Win. 1'..
l'orter, defendant ; to satisfy a judgment of sal. I

Court, recovered by First" National Hunk of
l'lailsinouth. Nebraska, plaint ill'.

I'lattsinouth, Nebraska, June jiMi. A. D. l.Ht K. W. Hviilis, Sheiilt.

O. F. JOHNSON,
DEAI.EIi IX

Drugs? Medicinesj
AND

All Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEALER IX

Stationery, Magazines,
AND

Latest Publications.
IrejcriptionM Carefully Compounded

by an Experienced Irussi!t.
KI'MEMeKU T1IK I 'LACE.

COR. FIFTH ct JfAJN H'l HEETS
Pf.ATTSMOCTH. XKH.

Chicago Burlington & Qnincy R. R.

IS THE

DIRECT ROUTE
KKTWEKX Till-- ;

East and West,
Running Through Cais

--TO

Council Bluffs,
CONM-C'TIN- WITH THE

Union Pacific Railroad
-F-OB ALL rOINTS I-X-

XKHIiASICA.
COLUHADO.

il ix a.cta it.
.vo.vr.i.v.1.

XEVA DA.
AMZOXA,

IDAHO,
AND

Sf

T II II O l O If C A It S
TO

KANSAS CITY, T0PEKA,ATCHIS01i & St. JosepH

Thronch Care tf'H0OST0N:lna a11 Toi,,t"" on

.MISSOlitI; K.VSAM A TKXAS,
-A- XD-

Iloustoii & Texas Central KailRoads.

IT is THE

DIEECT ROUTE
Fi:OM THE

West to tlw Mast
AND THK

EAST TO TIKIE "WEST.
AM information about rat" of fare will be

cheerfully given by ai!vMiu to
1. w . HITCHCOCK.
lien. Wes. l'ass. Air'C,

42ly Ot I' '..-- .

SJT.TT Mathews
HARDWARE STORE,

Id riattsmouth. Neb., on Fourth St., about the
MIDDLK OF TI1E BLOCK",

you will End :

Corn IMantors, (Hand & Liorsc)
Stirring' IMoivs,

Sulky IIory
Cultivators,

and all kinds of Farm Implements and
Shelf Hardware, Tin "Ware, &c., &c.

ALSO,
Hungarian and Millet.

Seed for Sale

WILLIAM HEROLD,
dealer ill

DRV (.OOI-- ,

L'LAN'Kirr.S

TLAXXELS,
FIT R NISIIINC; GOOD

:t:
gi:')ci:i:i i:s of all kind.''.

I.ar.e st: k of

BOOTS and SHOES
to he

CLOSED OUT AT COST
:o:

Notions, Queenswaro,
mnl in fact everything yen ean rail forln

the line of

General Merchandise.
cash r.vii) roi: iiidks and rn:s.

All kiii'ls of country luoihiea taken in
for iroo.ls. :il 1

y. - t.C7 is ; ; : ; ; ; ; :

?;t

t . '
.1 5o

y
i

.2 5

"n IS
CQ 1

y. 7 Z - -

: x s. i. ..' T

r . 7. v - y. y y. 7z ': i

t.-

--i X rz .""-- -

BBisS-.- '

James Pettee
df.au:k IX

Musical Instruments,
Sole A ppointiny Aynt for

The I'n rival I el Masnn & Ilumlisi
CABINET ORGANS.

Also, the Stoe'.c. Henry F. Miller, nn.l Ilallet,
.t Ciiniston l'ia nos lor Cass an.i Saijiy counlies,
Neh. I' ill anil see

.SAM INSTRUM EXTS
at oftiee. Sixth, one iloor south of Main St.

1'LATTS.MOCTH. NKR.

Tuning ami repairing: I'ianos aiul Orgain a
seeialtv. under the skillful hamls of Mr. S. M.
Ilrotvn, a tuner of thirty-thre- e years ex pel hire.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

A. Guide to Wedlock
:'oiindeit;fcl TTtfH on !h
iuiip n.nrnKt mi trie
i'iup? thflt uitf't tor it he

'AND- - crett of .Reproduction and
Uie iiseittea 01 women.

A rHon lor private, ronul- -
mtv readiHK A) pages, price
tC9.

u. Li.lw.t i i. L!- - n PCI U ; lllSK K'
On nil d mit rh id m Pri v;.:e Nature ot..n trnm FeL

Abuse. xrcBm, or Seortt CieM.es, UhU the U(
Hit'STi of mr. "4 .!! pufffn. pric.'' it.

A CLINICAL. LrCrU'RE ;n th- - iUw (Ilffaid n
thoie ot th- - 7'hioatan(l Lunsrs, Catarrh, xiuyture, tae
Op:um Habit. v . pic lv t .

Liilu r b-- c nt pmpnid on of prlcf : or all three,
containing .ViirokXi, bantirj'.y liiiifciratrfl. tut 70 cli.
Addrui DZUhWL'TS, u. 12 2 bltk fat. Lou;b, itO.

t A YEAR. Acenswsntrr!. Hhp!- -j

iiss legitimate. l'articularfr'c.
3 AddrejaJ.WOUTH 4t CO.. St Louis, ko.

F1U

rrtFMim wTrii nn nni a846 re' v. uhevcrvoiii... int-t- it
lre.i. J . Ii. ji lord 4; Co.. Chl.io, lil.

PS 9 3 12 e J liclud'-- - r':r-5tln- Outfit.
I:2 5? Every Gun Warrantedli c 2 a W Jii'enL. Moure 1c liruuks be U,u.i

Dr.A.G.OUN'3
fTmT.!tL

m t. i tu Ufa..

til f I'rlvate nature, renlur iro n rvly liru4or Inflation f mx'urr ftnlnftl Uoul r
KmlMlmiH, Lom ofMi'morT, Impulrod Miehu l.t.MnnhiKd or Impnlrncy. Veriou frTi --

rtfntin cmtM ; f t Hlttddrr. Kldnt-jw- , MAer
I.UiiC, A't'm Vtr''. I'i,r.. n I'M'V ;.'! JH v

t.. hi. ir.-- r- i. l".O m
h hmi a g eiiw-r-- t w- ui- w l.r m t fil. I

U tmwlL:t tue Kef rrucl t t
lrrt--- t pr't- - m tl:e I.'. S. I. ! K m,i;ir: w m Mit w--

private hinie Ti hvI, cill nr on-f-
. 'rT fnf

jnth;n. .Tsr.'! fifty chuU fr T'T,!tf of Ilul.t-- ! -

tilw of (TifMTtnt nr- -. Jilt. Ol.I'M

MARRIAGE GUIDE C&W.
jHirii siitl th i'l .T c njit i.f ty.ib S"- on il of n i"'
DStttrr. Va'tiiMf a.h t-- tl.- - nivT:-- l anj Oh rrmtTrif.ln:na
n.m3e. Hw Ut v a truiy b in th- - miwl
ti in. Kvfr brnly khouid jfrt IL'u U"(kL l"n oeuW, to auy ad
ditM, Wftied.

SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

Ea.t of I'latte Valley Hoilm.
THIS OLDE.-S-

LIVERY STABLE
In the Town.

Good Teams Always on Hand.

Careful Drivers sent with car
riages if desired.

Carriages sent to Depot to meet ail trains
whenerer orereil.

THE ONLY HEARSE IN TOWN.
Funerals attended anl earriae furn -- heij to

trenW. Address, J. V. MIAN.NUN,
4L'-J- y l"Jatti.i!i')uili,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

REVOLVER FREE:iv'.:rit"h !.:,
eartriil.'es. ..i'rei. .1. r.n ii.V Sun, l.".G A- - V.'M

W.hmI .. ritl.l.niii;. I'a. I'Al

nnn a v? f.'..v-- ' hnfr-o- i tii wmi v i:iiii'i
UK lift hC'""'"- I.A'i i:4T fA. TAl.llCl 'K-aii- .l

; 1 1;( 'I" l.s. ilh new ljli', '! iit'fl
nriri'H viei in-v- li'l"l rn.it M'n I frT. M A

MlN KAMI IN" (;!. A N ., I.'.-tu- i. Niv
V..i or 'hi. a;'-- .

ORGAN
fcj35?-IT- 5 i'fU ce V - .

rm

..' i) iraail s.;iiar.- I'l. ;:(.-- . I lee .1.1. hi unlv
i.':'.. I.l. u.llit I r !::.! ri.tao-t- , i!l-- e -! lilllV
-- I..,. v. w ie I j m.'IiI lu.i4 ll'.'.'Mt OrKale

'.". Or;;iin r."!i.is - ;..-(- Imi elt n,ran
li, .t.m .i -- .; i.i. 1".. 1 !e;,'a.it ::T" allr-i-ii- p

'l'i. (iixiiii. i.nl Mn'i. 1 1 y . M eiiinn
ae.l ee me al limne if 1 am ih! , re 'l ( senteil ,
K. IS. I'a re pal-- he! h vi. ami i:i u or iiuai.
men free l.aife ll'M. "i'liiein lr
infill Hull al'imt ee-- t of I'l.tlMl A l'!t!lliH
.ent fiTO. I'l.'ii-- f Ariuirss Hanlel K. IJea!-t- y.

N. .1.

OOirnDnO' The only eiimhiiiallmi of the
0 ii H t U lilJo t! iie.l;;ina:eat;i!iu. r n ilh ehi.lee

U.M'i;HM';inil 1'ieneli Uraii.ly
"r t . ;! :i . t'h.ilera Morhiis.
I'M' ami rain. Mianhoea

T K TI K TP K 1,11 lveiterv. I .pepsia. I'la-- J
11 1.1 Alb i i. I'll",.;, Want ! 'lone ami Ae-tlxi- lv

in I lie Molliaell Mil. I ItilW- -
i'N. .'ir..S a vi .i.i i ii the latnier of
t'haii:."" if Hater, I'mxl ami

PTTTPFD '' he.::ie. As'k for
U 1 il UtiLl Sam 'i:i s J am !r C!n;ku.

ln,'M.I (.. I. 111 'Hit,'."(, i ... Mil - ; ... r ... --

iVcr , ' .. i I fl.e Tli.. ' n l. .!.!.. n
r i .... I. A. .! I ei. M. . oi'..- I...': '. .!.

lltlltl.yt ml.-- i r f. , r . hnr I .'. -- .'
Mfivro-'u;- v inl-- -. f .
lr-.- , to C. A. J.1.H1.U A '..., .Mfti., I vlf..i! l:T, ...

ifiiiiinr.oiiH I'mntlve Ii 1 - make New
I r : . - i I'.iii.iil. ami will eoinpletely eli;ii.e I he
I.Iooil in the eniire yslein in l'..-- e nmi.tlix.
A y p T.on tin will Like l pill c:ii h niuhl from
1 t.i l weekr. inav ie ntoie.l to miiiihI heallli.
it such a ihiii-- he pisiM. Sent hv mail for A

letter sl:ini.-- . 1. !S. J II . !iX A. .,
Haiiuor, Me.

Dealer iu

J KWKMJV,
V A TCI IKS.

ci.ocirs,

chjai:s,
1 oijaccos.

At T.r tiisvil'o Xel)., rail ;u 1 fx;r.ii'
ine tht' stuck. ly

y..isr. i

di:y coons." i;i:ii(.i.i;ii:s.
in t.!:nsvai:i:, rni.n:r.

I'IN'.VAKi:. l:i;;is, siioi.s,.
HATS. CAl'S.

AND NtllloNS 111" Al l. KINKS.

vnu'i: i. ist.
Prints If. to CO viu.ls f .r .?1.0'.
C(.iro. r, ILs fnre.i.oo.
Tea, lh' t' cr
I'c.i. hos. 1? it.s I'm- - !.n.
Snar, 10 to 1' !i-- s lur .t.th).
Cli-c- si' to L'O cts per 1?).

Tears, los.f'ur Sl.l'O.
l'nuics, 8 l!.s fur tsl.o.').
JJohus, IS to 2) Va fur 1.0.1.

Greenwood, Neb.

MIKE SCHHELLBACHEE,

HI..1 CKS.1I ITIi
injiisi: ii()i:iMi!f

ASK

WACON )!KI'.Mi:iN(J

All kin-l- s f
y rill 'A KM IMri.i:.Mi:.NT4

mewled

Niatly tf- - l'roinjtly

Horso, 31 iilc & OxSliooinc,.
In sliort, we'll shoe nnytliin.cf that
four feet, from :i Z lua lo ;i (JiraJTc.

Coine :inl see us.

ITEW SHOP.
on Firth St.. helMeen 3!ain ami Vine Streets,
jnt across the ecu mr fitn. i the v. '"

m t in;. riy'

HENRY BCFCK
nrAi.Ki: in

W UL 2? 21 i 1 12 2? e,
SAFES, CHAIRS,

Lounges, Tables, Bedstead
r.rc, r,if i tc.

Of All D'.scijd foils:

IETALLIC BURIAL CASES

VOODE1T COFPI1TS
()( all M.ei, re aily inaile am! s.'ul eheap for ea-.l- i.

With many ti.r.nftsforpast patronage. Iiml
invite all to eall ami examine my

I.AKUK STOCK (IF
mt r. v i; it v i r j ' t k a v j fo vti

H. HEROLD,
in

dux oooiis,
1SOOTS,

SHOSK.
HATS',

CATS.
;i.ovr:H.

Fl'KNlSIHN't; Cf)OI)S.

GROCERIES, d-c- .

JEWELRY and 1T0TI01TS.

I li.iv" .' !'il" "tork f.f

Buck: G laves
of n;y own make U he ohwl out at cost. Al
kiinl" of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
t;.ke;j in exchange for

G .O O U S .

Main Street, Corner of Fifth.
L'LATTSMOCnr, - Xi:n

GREEK & BLOVERT,
L O I ISVILLC TIX S II O P,

AND

REPAIRING ROOFING ANI
SPOUTING.

First Class Stock,


